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posed tliat they should do what tlx* apostlesÎSupernumerary in 
had done—> To put an end to our strife,* -®1® hitter was a ' 
said he, * let us write two notes, on one ^‘faî^f^î^aine
Paris, (for the Wesleyan Society,) on the Aun’t wife. I......... . _ „„
other M. (for the Consistory :) we will put house in order,”—made up some, packages for 
them in a hat, and pray to God to five us the West India Missions,—and sent one to Mr.

the Fifth London Circuit, 
very affecting one. Several 

other members of the. family nail previously 
died, from the same awful disease, including Ins 
Aunt and Wife. Mr. Harrison then “ set his

higmelf whot h« knows to be best for us.’ 
The penooe wba had the. majority for them 
refused this, and resolved that they would 
deride the question by ballot The same 
young ma bhjected to this wkh all his 
might He said, ‘ fhat must not be dope 
now ; we, are not in sufficient number. If 
that, is your neolatmu, til all the Protes
tants together. Theadedare your motives 
for accepting the odhr af the Consistory : we
will show whet ours are for applying to the

• tiring prayed,Weslqyans; apd.thçn* after „ . ,
we wtt give out votes. Finally, after some
little dWcupiop, this proppaal was accepted, 
and it wp« agreed toe -ke the ProtestanU 
of the town, aft four o’clock on Sunday after
noon, to isle. 6* a paring,

* At the maeting, which took place aft the
Spponnee^ uu*ot i iwviiiei propmsm
having «Scaurae to the lot: tins was rejected. 
Before going to the vote, the Christians pro
posed pttjrer, whi* waft agreed to. Seve- 
nd of tbepa then eaQed upon God to direct 
the votptiooe and make all things concur, for 
hU glory and the good of soul*. Then the 
vote, was token in secret. When every one 
hied deposited Ms veto, one aright see the joy 
of timed, who wished for â «trie pastor hi 
their countenances, for they reckoned cer
tainly that they were the most numerous. 
The Christiqps remained calm and serious- 
Then when timy were about to examine the 
votes, they proposed prayer again, and seve-

Hoole, containing a cheque of £iâ<) for the 
Mission Fund, with the words— “ All is right, T. 
H." The next dsy, he went to Ilnn^wtead. and 
there died ! A Servant as well as another per
son in the house had rince also died !

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our last, letters have been received 

from Rev. U. A. Chesley, (with remittance) 
Rev. G. O* IInestis, and Rev. K. E. Crane.j 
(with subscribe»).

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Several articles, poetical and prose, have 
been recsivsri, and shall receive «hie atten
tion.

ConwaBU t. Not arranged.
SktUmnu: We acknowledge eo mosey 

until received hy us. It is suflkieut for the 
party t* settle with oar agent there. Our 
friend will understand this.

Pttitceêiac : Is “ Carerdale” a sufficient 
address for opr Post Office authorities here? 
—The decidedly religious charaetw of our 
Paper muf .be maintained ; yet w* give a 
fair share of general iatelligenee.

.nuren, ana oeseecning nun to nave pity on ljcnnignr and II. Pickard ; and tlmuksgiv- 
which had been purchased by the Wood ;, services on the Mondav and Tuesday 

'1 Ins Son Je#us. Afterward tlie balfot-box . _ /
vas opened, Judge of Urn joy of the Uiriw | f‘*“OW,n«? 1 and ,hnt 0,1 1 hur**T the

Opening ef e Hew Chapel Ac.
We are requested fa state that the New 

Chapel in .Salisbury. Pelitcediae, will be 
opened, (IX V.) on the 10th of this month, 

raToC dmnTpoured out* their souü before ! (Septr.) at lialf-past 10 A. M. ; when sar- 
God, reminding him of the necessities of the I nions will be preached by the Revs. J. U. 
Church, and beseeching him to have pity on [ ljcnnignr and II. Pickard ; and tlmuksgiv- 
muIs 
ui
was opened, Judge of the joy_____ _ _ ,
nua, when they found that the majority had 11 I"ea Meeting will Lv held in the 1 eiope- 
voted for your society. Such was Uie effect I ranee Hall at “ Tub Hkni>,"’ to raise,funds 
produtwd, that even many who had voted tor J for furnishing the new Mission House. Tfck
"T CreUt0r7 “*? lh<‘y WCt! qniî! ! «a to be had at the doer, price Is. 6d.
tlvU the vote was lor you. Dear PustorLw:is ‘
ii not the hand of our good God which di- ;
reclod this business ? who, ou the one hand,
lias shown Uie inhabitants of If. that they who |
irusft in the Lord may reckon on his working ;
in their favour ; and, on the other, shows i
your society tliqt B. i* a post reserved for.! The combined Temperance Sucirl .es of 
them, and prepared tor them, and that Ins Halifax have decided, so it is reported, Mh- 
v. ill is, tlutt Uiey should occupy it for hi» glory ! vite Esther Matthew to visit tins Province.

1st .SIK til.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
~defêrrediTtëms;

ind the good of souls.—JO.

1TE.1S ey rOMTRENCE BTBLLNCM'E.
Rev. Dr, Richey is appointed the Prcsi-

UN1TED STATES.
Ar.mi.d F.XPID11MV —“ We l. ar'1 from Wish- 

i iigloh that information has !n»#»n rpceivp«t the
State ]>*>périment. of an expedition fitting out at 

n, to operate on Cuba or Tnm;>icp. Onethe Sunt
, . ,* £- -- .. . , i ot the Washington papers wtsfes that five hundreddeni ot Hie Canadian Lonlerencv, and tl,e m,n this expedite* »r* already on some LUnd 

Uvv. John Kycrstili co-delegate tor the ell- j 11» the Gulf ot Mexico, ready for immediate ser- 
huiug year. ! vie*-**—Bennett'» Htra/d

llev. Samuel Dunn, and the Rev. H'MietO* _____ ____^ ........................
(rrijfith, junK have been expelled from the com.fcliqj: thrnsivlve.. -a 11h tin, mter|.riz’e

I he President u| |Jw I, , s., Ins issued a P.orla- 
malion warning all citizens >,( ll.e V , S , against

We.aeyau Connexion 
te.jvnct.

bv Uie recent Con- ilistinguislii.1 American, is

Kn jiurei speaking

Allfert Gallatin, a 
d rad

The New V tr.k Courier and
SAUK or A CllAl-EU—Dr. Aldeji rwjueated , of the California nr»s ; 

ami obtained tin; |wmii*.ion of the ( outeivnvr, The advires Iroin Caliinrnia, received per Kiiy- 
1 tlu) Trustees of Argyle Sheet Cha|wl, lleli-1 |>ir# t'ily, appear In rnrroborale the i. imer ailvi- 
fix. Nova Scotia, to sell ttieir present hkkmisI^i, 1 c'‘* relative to the amount of gold in that region — 
in inder to the erection «j! a larger Clitmel. I ^ beaufilul.liimp, said to be the purest natural 

,, ,, . , . . j spec:men vet received, was shewn in enr otte rtjlKT of (-MAVKl.e.—A Leticr was read, ad- 1 to-day 1 ( weighed l *
11rt»M‘.<t to the Ex- Trounlent, from Tims. 1 f __

BT THE B. M
I Tlie R, M 
P M. ol the

I low.

STKAMBa.
S. Caledonia arrived l.err about .1 

-Vtli. Item, ol news are given be-

prnnv weight, 17 grains.

.i uikuvmt, Ettq., ot' Runvurn. offering to the
I ' nine viou, on behalf ol" himself and others con-
• • rued tit their erection, two Cha|etls, free of
• l.tIk,— one at lluncorn, Uie other at Farnwortli,
i t thu same neigliUourlKxxl......—The Confv'i'tKc
g riutfull y ^accepted tlie ofli-r, and directed an
.eticial le-Ucr of Thanks to be addrewed to Mr • Wl|mer & Sui;„, s|,euk vr, v ellCour^lai< 
tiaz.ehnrst. ll.e pmb.bl.. re.-,,ll „t il.e hsrv,"- u

AlHMTIO.VAt. llqMF LABOVltf.ltS. —A Ia>ttc>- ; The pi.t.ilno III i: iglalld ale .if sound
was road, by Dr. Bunting, from Mr. IIam. i.v i1»..! .piin- pVniii.d
II inker, of Êüiliübrd, Stating that lie had read I In l.omh ;i and .dse.vi.ce, ur aie g-.itifed do 
tin* “ léafeÂman " with rm-at interest.— narti-1 *ear.n l'""ie ls * inaiUvd ii.ipn.vemen' m

her embarkation with more than accustomed 10.ÛUI) Austrians 
■ i

are advancing from Altenburg for.
warmth: «lie wared her iiendkerchiel in token of j the same purpose
lhe satisfaction «lie experienced, and again and | The «.Hiss of the Hungarian, from 'he fortress 
again was the royal standard lowered as a signal of 1 0f Comoro have become so troublesome to the A us
her acknowledgements ol tl.s irearty reception she irians. that a regular siege of that fortress is srri-
iiad experienced

Her Mejesty next proceeded to Belfast — where 
,he was received with the,seme loyal attachment 
as at the capital.

The Queen then departed for Scotland, when 
we read the Scotch mini tested as much enthueiism 
as she had experienced from the Irish.

t er Majesty it the latest accoun's, was a* Bal
moral, ‘• enjoying .the sweeta of privacy alter the 
late exciting scenes she had gone through.”

The weather in Ireland haa undergone a very 
unfavourable cbengv since the departure of Uie

The Lord Mayor of Dublin announced officially 
that the Uueen, to express to the citizens of Dublin 
her uumixed gratification at tlie loyalty manifested 
towards her on all oecaeions during her «lay, had 
intimated through Sir George tigey, her intention 
to confer on the Prince of .vales the title of Earl 
of Dublin. ,

HMtATCH*! vox Hauru..- Her Majesty a 
■loop Ptrtiau if ordered, when ready at Devcnport 
(oo the i:tth inet.), to proceed direct to Halifax 
with Admirably despatches for the Comnuoder-tu- j 
Chief, the Earl of Duudonild, G. B. B.

PQBTA9X,nTwr.ni Halifax, Boarex asp 
New You —A treasury warrant is printed in last 
Tuesday’s Gazelle, directing that in future the 
postage between the above named place, shall, af
ter Uie 2(llh of September next, be fixed at a rate 
of 4d. for every letter not exceeding half an ounce 
in weight and eo on, progrees vely, 4d tor every 
additional half, ounce. Newspapers are to be 
charged Id. each, provided the lunal postal regula
tions respecting newspapers are complied w ith.

oust y thought of.
Of the Ban's operations nothing was known ,» 

Vienna, and the movements of Prince Paekiewite), 
were ei|Ually shrouded from the vulgar gaze. 0a 
the oilier hand, news had arrived of a pitched bat
tle which General itaynou.toiight, on the 3rd in- 
ala nt, against the Hungarian army under Meeeiroa . 
and Deinbtnski. in which the Austrian .General' 
crossed the Theta at Siegedin, and a Hacking the 
intrenched camp of the Hungarians compelled thena- 
to consult their daftly in flight The joy which 
this news was calculated to cause at Vienna w«» 
ronsii’erably lessened by the reflection that the - 
“ wild flights” of the Hungarians are eonnetime,. 
very diMigrroua to their enemies In the preaei.r- 
instance, twe Imperialist Generals, Beuedrk and* 
Cordon, were among the wounded.

Some of the Austrian papers state that ceitiin 
members of the. Cabinet are still inclined to offer 
terms to the Hungarians. The correspondent ol- 
the Times, however, proteste that such is not the - 
esse, and that the opinions of the Cabinet vary <m» 
ly on the subject of the territorial arrangement of 
a few count tee.

The Austrian Premier, Prmee Swsraenbcrg, set 
out for Warsaw on the olh matent, on a visit to bra
Majesty the Czar, fi-Mhe-purpoee, it ia thought, ol .

iin Majesty on the stepsConsulting with Hie Russian 
to be taken to insure a greater unity ef purpose be 
tween the allied armies.

FOREIGN.

F R ANC E.
The recall by the Government of General Oudi-

not Iron) tlie command of the army in Italy is an 
nun.iced by the A'eerttnirnl sud the Pairie of 
Thursday. 1 lie Epimmtnt adds, that llie cause 
assigned by the friends of Ministers is,, that tlie 
a'my having concluded it, mission to Koine, and 
it now remains lor diplomacy to complete the wmk 
commenced in the Slates ot the Church ; but that 
the real cause U the decree. published by General 
Uudiiiot le-eatablishing the ecclesiastical jurisdic
tion.

The Mvnittur announced that the President of 
the Republic has authorized an English gentleman, 
Mr. Jacob Urett, to establish on the coast of France, 
between Calais amt Bologne, a sub-marine electric 
telegraph, which is to cross the Channel,and com
municate with the English coa.t at Dover. The 
uealy concluded with AD. Brett, guarantees cer
tain advantages to the French Government, and 
leaves all the expense to the contractor, to whom 
it secures a privilege ol 1U years, should the ex
periment succeed, flic works are to be terminat
ed on the 1st of September, 1830, at the latest.

A un. 16—It was reported in 1’Aris, yesterday, 
that tlie great Russian aimy, had been completely 
deleted by the Magyars. The President returned 
to P.,rii ou Monday uigl.t, liom his lour in Nor
mandy.

By letters from V.iris dated last nigl.t we learn 
that the President ol ll.e Republic is sutlering from 
illnes-, consequent on the latigue of his recent 
lour. There w. s, however, no cause lor alarm.
A UtMOWlTKATl ON VOX THU PatlENDER.

Reihfoboumbvtb from R-yasia. —A cor-. 
respondent trout the frontier of Guliria and' 
Silesia writes i—“The auxiliary troops wear-, 
sent by Russie across the Carpathians consist 

Jor the most part of eecelleei cavalry, artil
lery, and pontoon trains, well adapted to the 
centre and south of Hungary-^the land of. 
morasses and flat plains. 'Thé royal- guards 
supply the place of the advancing corps. It 
is supposait -that to regiments will be post art 
on the Vistula, the Stir, and the.middle Car
pathian». The atrip of mountain that con
cerns us most is thni from J.iblunka to Jaslo,, 
a space of 21 (German) miles, hitherto with
out troops. A eorpt d'eftesrue/ie* of 40,000 
men will here Ire stationed, and the t.arrow 
defiles strongly guarded to keep tbs Hunga
rians iiom breaking into Poland. With the 
exception of some five battalions, all the Aus
trian troops have left Gnlicia for Hungary ; 
and from Scypusch to Duels only one bat- - 
is 11 on is to be found, and that is quartered 
at Duels, f..r the purpose of protecting the 
mayiZiuts and it Hilary hospital there.

I.a Freeze states that a letter has been received 
by a member of the Commission of tire I-egislaiive 
Assembly, announcing that the great Russian army 
has been completely detested by the Magyar*. It . 
was added that the Russian army of reserve W as 
inarching night and day towards Podolia and Vol- 
liynia, w .ticn were uncovered by the defeat, and 
which provinces the Emperor Nicholas (eared 
would be invaded by the victorious Hungarians.

ROME.
The Apostolic Triumvirate on the 31 si ult is

sued a decree relative to the p iper circulation, 
wliicn Iliade a great sensation. I ,.e meaning ol 
it is, II.at ll.e Papal Government recognizes all 

— The French Legitimists are preparing a * l|t't paper money issued by the Pope, and tiVO.UUd 
great demonstration in favour of “ Henry j dollar* put into circulation immediately alter hi, 
V which is to corne off.at Ems. It is «aid ' departure, and that it reduce* by 23 per cent, all 
that a great number of the ledtlers of that i U,e Sll.u‘t‘ 1#-'utd l\v Kejmblic. In conse- 
pnrty hih preparing to make a pilgrimage to j ‘llJe,‘le l‘‘ls measure the exchange ou Loud on, 
r** *s# .. i i i «s. | r ° ■ ,■ ^ Inch on last change day was at (VJ0. fell at thenut «lehra cl water,ng-plu.-e, similar to tiuUrs, tu :uu. T1^ uJwlil cl, efly o. h*
the celebrated p.lgr.tn ,ge to B Igruve-squarc. • .artners and cattle-,lealer, who have .urn,Led ths 
i be pretext on which tuts demonstration is to 1 ituUuu market with provutotis. 
b« made .. tbu, ol prcaem.ng a case of pistols ! A lctt„ from Rome of Aug. it was
o h" Roys "ighne-s, or, a, th.y call him, ■ ,,ull<. awtu| to see H e rage ol the people .... tl.e 
” hi. Majesty.» h .r soma time past a pen- exhibit,on ol the placard, a„n. tmen' the fatal 
uy subsetipl otl has baeo going ou in Puri» I news, and Rome would have riv.u as one man had 
sud the neighbourhood, thu result of w hich ! not 'JO,out) toreign bayonets been in the cite to pie 
is the purchase of lha p'sloU in question. ' vel,t it. l.ns: evening the discontent, which was 
The day for the commencement of the pil- ! somewhat patient in the morning, began to assume 
grimage I* not yet fixed, but it is supposed ' u or‘*ttr vliai^-tet, and as tl.eie aie still -1,000 ol 
that it will be immediately slier the arrivnl l*ie l‘‘le cti,lll'ataiiis on sulieranve in Route, ti e 

* " ' ~ 1 French Governor thought proper to take extrairai

GREAT BRITAIN AM' IRELAND

of the Dulye de Bordeaux at Etna. At pre
sort t bis Royal flightless is at llenover, on a 
visit to the King. 1 he Duchess of Bord j 
eaux bas already arrived at Ems.

of

uuabtv

with great interest—parti-1 *rar.u llul lll''ie 
alailv a passagi1 referring to the necessity of fJ '

evprndnd • iteration, for the conversion of men, 
- -and offering to receive, into his house a 
Y ouiio man, it the Conference thought proper 
t • apjaiint one to labour in that neighbourhood. 
1 i<; expressed his gratitude that, though late in 
hfe, hu had not been allowed to depart out of 
t 'i« w.wld without having tlie privilege of tak-
;,i2 a ;»rt in so good a work....... The Confor-

i.-o resrivod that this offer should be grateful
ly accepted.

Ah'XASK or Â StJWilVNUMKRArV Minist- 
. h. Dr. Bt NTiso said, he had to communicate 

;suufol and distressing intelligence, just re- 
. • vi-1 from Mr. Iloole, ol the deatli, from Cho- 
'-I I, of the lkv. Thomas 11 akrison, formerly 
a Ai ai. juary Jt Uiti W est lnd.e«, lu J lately a

All descriptions of breiidstu'Ts are hotv.-v»r .on 
the decline. Flour was nominal -at tin- ln-t quoted 
prices. Wheat icceded Irotn !d. to 21. |>ui hiisht-1. 
Indian Com had sli-htly -advanced.

The Money market is steady. In the Funds a 
lair amount of business lias been Iran-,u ted.

Most recent advices IromXjie toanulavturiin; dis
tricts speak encour gingly oftraue in bo'.h Cattvn 
and Woolen goods.

We are gratified to ol 
land, with the'excepti
been a great decrease of mortality by the cholera

The Queen’s visit to Ireland has terminated « tli 
the Hume enthusiastic delight with which it com
menced.

The farewell to the Dublin folks seems to have 
l*en of a most animated and chivalrous cliaraclei- ; 
the Queen acknowledging tlie testimonials of lev." 
•Jty Vofre«svd by tbv t:.-i’.itude, which ».l;ita*e 1

.«ary precautions. \\ itti that view cannon were 
planted on ll.e Binon, in the Puzau del Popup., 
and other leading points, and strung bodies of hurea 
and foot were m .ielied to thedifleient squares." — 
l tiese prompt measures prevented the excitement 

I lulu bit-awing out into disturbance
, Tile hjlogna Gazette nf the vit, contain* a not.- 

Vienna papers and letters ol the wt>,,n4| , lnf,rm i lica,ion Iroin t.eneral G.-rsowski, tie Austn. n 
us of the cul t tuned and painlul interest lelt ,.t \ '.’omuiandaiit ol the place, stating in at the Greater 
eiina on tl.e late .successes r.f tl.e Hungarians. The j.portion of ll.e lullowe.s ot Ganb-lui have bre.i 
<m-< iipatnm ot K»ab I» considered a terrible blow I taken prisoners, but that ” danger .us individual " 
for the Austrians ; indeed, as time wears on, the | •« lu m.-ell s’.il at large It lor bids all persons b-

AUSTRIA AM) HUNGARY

erve that throughout Eng- 
on of Liverpool, there h is

di Lois ol the loss which they suffered in that affair 
come to light. All the artilleiy at A’alsh and Mot- 
sha was tawen hy tlie Hungarian», who took lour j 
batteries to Komoni, aplspiked the test. Une bat
talion of the Regiment Maz/uclielli ».,< cap tured, 
tu.OOb cwt. Ot copper money, Otigmu unilorms. 
and Ibb.lKlb cwt. ol flour were taken in limb, ami ! 
at tiuv'nnyo tl.e Hungarians took five ve.-se's load- 1 
ed vv ith corn and with 17 cwt. of gunpowder.— 1 
.Sear the city ot t.alunthu-, tl.e Hungarians inter* J 
cepted a Ituss,an trails;,ort w.th 36,000 regimen- | 
tam. The pnucipil engagement m tt.is affair t,ok 1

aid *>r assist «h, riba id i, aid de, lares that all tlnde 
w ho will be proved to have knowingly assisted 
him, or concealed lus hiding place 11. m ti e au 
tlioiitics, will be handed our to tin- military tri- 
uaU.

L A S T N E W S FRO M R f> M E.
I ,»M1.M 1 U Run sal U> Tit». 1‘ufl. 11, GV 

-The l\*pe

place at Aatsb, where General Kiap’wa, vvrtlTs.uuü 
inen, attacked lie Ir.ineiulist,, mustered 3,.

ro iv>Me 1 he l\*pe titiil rt’Iust*» u> r» turn ! 1 
Rome so long a* that city remains in the e.x, lusive 
l„ asessioi. ot the Frencii troop ». 1; ,» ,aid dial ...»

mess had expressed a vv.,:i ti. it the Fiend.in
_ ..............army should retue am! leave tl.e piiotec,ion ol hu

tibb, and who had live batteries of lb-poundeis. It I !'*'‘Soil and capital to tl.e Spams.i troop.s under 
n now slat- d as a tact, that the cm ps t.f Kla'pka ! General Cord, va ; but that he said that, in tl.e 
and Aulieli h’.ive joined at Raab. 'Il.e Russians I «^«’litol this not being agned to, he should ti, 
nave sent ‘JV.UUd men under General Usten-Sacken I satisfied i! the garrison ol Rome should consist

TF,rTEAIBV.il 1.

n equal numbers, bet be add, th 
ih, vvl ole of tl.e foreign troop 
h .nie,of whatever nation.should w 

• ,.f me Bone. The French diploma 
, ,et,>|v failed in obtaining terms frt 
and the Virdiue’» who surround 111 
ded determination lo carry their vi 
,uv«t limit».

VENICE.
\ letter front Venice ol ttte 1st i 

I ciowiuk p-.ssage ’’On >h* "'ff*’ 
it.. Venetians surprised a strong a. 

Anstnaii., ..Hacked it at Hie pc
• ef. kii.ed 50 men, disabled 37, an 

■idi.liU »l provision*. Ab<>ut lb
Venetian flotilla was escorting a
• irovision» iro n the Ionian island, 
tacked ulf Ave Venetian Gull by tlie 
V, t.irlj, alter a most otwstiuote confl 
lo take retuge at Trieste. I he dial 
, nantiV entered the Igigoons. to III 
i.etiaus. Who had already begun to 
want of provision,. At present th 
and fresh meet w* pieAUtw-
isud n." says the Verne»Ma, « a»
i he Austrians having considerably 
,t,ifs «tier their Iruitlene effort» ot 
and 30th ult. In tlioirretreat they 

.^uantiiy of projectile* behind tlwn

-RUSSIA.
•j he war in the Caucaso* ha,t>ei 

great activity by Vie Circassian» si 
aware ol tlie Russian invasion ol 1 
Maiiomet, tlie emissary »t Scliamy 
,H tile right Wing ot the Cauewiau 
ibie simy, with winch lie ad van, 
;,.ma, in order to invite the trib 
me Russians to join linn. General 
o.-ily seven companies of mlsoiry, 
•Old iu cannon m reailiness to opp. 
On the lelt wing Noth Tatgik was 
*t rod g band, and on the 17lu ol >v 
i-ursion over the Argun by a d« 
«.of. Susslolf. Circassian pilgrim 
ved at lieoizoud, on ttieir way t 
that several ot the extensive work, 
constructed by the Russian» m U 
(alien lately into the hands ol the 
been destroied.

DENMARK
Disturbance* ol a very serious n 

,eu out at Fleimdurg. It appears th 
mer ainved in the port ol that low 
having on board three Danish off 
went to negotiate with General Fr 
tom-hous* officer, too, was on boa 
,nga: Flensburg, hunie.t a Dams) 

.near tne Upon tins the a»
assembled, and attacking tlie tious, 
tai ii and towered ll.e flag. In Hit 
the J)ani»ii officers i.isuiied a belli 
tin: «’.red's. A crowd asscmuleu, 

■ offir'ers were insulted, beaten, 
Diner affair» look place in Hit eve 
..nu, ., t and some Danish a.id , 

.... .liter wished to protect toe 1, 
« ,1 ri.ey we.e ovtrpowe.-e.t b 
I leusanig, a id roughly hanmed

NEW BRI "NSW Hi
... ...... ... to tv.-civ from

,-OUI,try til.) most gratifying rejM 
e.-oj.v Wln-nt and jxiUtnc..- m.r 

-.1 out of danger, and they p 
rbuii yield, and titv quality lias 
passed. We have hoard of no 
led casus of |hitab-> disease. Bel 
more luxuriant crops could W s 
I v. .■several Ik-lrk ot vv beat, ni 
H..-0 bo soon In early walkers, It 
acd «von in Old England for let 
a, igin ol' grain.

\V e see in this abundant bar 
tv -.pci ol a now era of prosper 
omiiion,»,- Ih-IIovo. with the w 

that the lover ot all < iood ifivs, 
■i the midst of me ivies, a- well 

,ve le g bi suggest to tlie proper 
a " day of thanksgiving" should 
« uable thu jwople to giTv pul) 
th'-ir gratitude. S . John Cot 

1 ut Viujid. -From all part 
we have aecomit*of tl)«" most sa
on tills uu|torlani -iibieet : am 
except,,m of liay, wlii.-li is liglu 
ot the long oonlinuance ol dry 
l)i« silinm.T, wo- appear to liiv 
for congratulation and thankf 
tign "I tin. potato disease is v 
wtiicli tor several years past, 
f vdure. ow ing bi tlie weev ii am 
i.odium-1 ix-yoml danger ot’ ei 
i-irned an abundant yield in i 
of kilo country, where it is n 
« orn has been cultivated to i 
the amount of former venrs. : 
V.ouble the amount in quantit 
« xee-dingly abundant aud pro 
are exceedingly g'«»l. ait hot 
not so lieu' ) as usual. — Fred.

pumsb :U Hungtrisa» fvr il.tir r«-uirr,tv, •I Ertttvi-. XvieLua, N-. ,U s.

1*. L lsi-XN:>. Aug-, ffl
«(•tn- districts lia» eouimei 
- ise ol th- week, will he gv 
a -- ts-c-n jatti t e l a tliruii 
r.r.-p O.n-. will ii h-hi I 
< w *hj the ion ,-ontnine. 
' .tipÿiia'iiy web : and a-lb 

I l.,|-Hi of oi-1 tio.es. w) 
-a.lie ir-! ol. are! io<*


